
RADIO SOLOIST . . . Carol Dee Campbell, talented young 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Smith K. Campbell of Torrance, 
played beautifully Wednesday afternoon on the "Pianists 
of Tomorrow" program, over radio station KGFJ. Her solos 
were "Praeludium" (MacDowcli) and "Malaguena," (Lecuona)i 
Miss Campbell is a pupil of Colette Nance, (Lee Weinstein 
photo). '

ON WEEK'S VACATION
Mrs. Gerald G. Grubb and 

daughters Linda and Jerye ac 
companied by her mother, Mrs 
Fred Spehegcr and Miss Sever- 
ly Whltney,' left Friday for a 
week's vacation at Dinkey 
Ci-cek, near Sequoia National

ATTEND FUNERAL
Mrs. Marie Kerber and Elea 

nor Farquhar returned Wednes 
day from the funeral of their 
nephew, Howard Bsckam of 
Occansidc, who, was killed In 
an auto accident.

Miss Palumbo, Soldier 
Bridegroom Tell Vows

Church of the Nativity was the setting for the ceremony 
which' united In marriage Corporal William Bennclt Gossctt, 
UHMC, and Miss Connie Palumbo, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. E! Palumbo of 22111 Hal'ldale avenue. Rev. P. J. McGulnness, -———————————'—————*pastor, officiated In the pro-
.-» •— /- f-^ i . sence of relatives and intimateUbb Ohaoter frlends of thc couplc -

I Miss Finances Palumbo attend 
ed her sister as maid of honor 
and thc bride-groom's attendant 
was his brother, Donald Gosset- 
of Renton, Washington. •

To Observe 
Anniversary

Worthy Matron' Gladys Moth- 
ersell and Worthy Patron Fred 
Cook of Torrance Chapter 380, 
Order of the Eastern Star, ex 
tend greetings to all members 
of th,e order and announce that 
regular meetings will be re 
sumed tonight following sum 
mer vacation.

The meeting this evening Is 
designated "Chapter Anniversary 
Night" and will be preceded by 
;\ dinner for all members. Eve 
lyn Schooley, chairman for , the 
evening,' and her committee will 
prepare and serve a • delicious 
dinner beginning at 6:30 o'clock.

As an additional honor for the 
membership, the officers will re 
linquish their stations to those 
of the order who have not-pre 
viously held office.

The worthy matron invites all 
members to attend this meeting, 
;is the dinner and special enter 
tainment planned will make for 
an enjoyable evening.

RNA's Plan 
Card Party 
August T5

Plans for a card party set 
for August 15 • highlighted 
the business meeting of Tor 
rance . Camp. Royal Neigh 
bors of America, held Tues 
day evening in ,Torranc» 
Woman's Clubhouse.

Mrs. Hazel Hutton pre- 
. sided at the meeting devoted 

to card party arrangements 
and other important busi 
ness of the organization.

Srnile: a light in the window 
of the face which shows that 
the heart is at hdme.—Magazine 
Digest.

-It's a Sue Mason
Pert "Western" bolero with 

full circular pocket skirt and' 
sprinkled with tiny docoratlve 
buttons.

Wonderful sheer corduroy 
of the finest combed yarn. 
Classically tailored with 
touches of fashionable detail. 
Choice of aqua, red, kelly, 
gold, rust, wlriebcrry or beige. 
Sizes 9 to 15.
Make your selection from^ 
Cay's exciting group of sep 
arates ... by Saha of Call- 

• I'oniia.
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The" bridegroom, whose par 
ents are Mr. and Mrs. B. A. 
Gossett of Rcnto'n, left soon af 
ter the ceremony for Korean 
duty.

The bride was graduated from 
Kane, Pa., High School and from 
Marlnello Beauty. College, Los 
Angeles. Her husband was edu 
cated In Renton schools, and 
prior to his wedding had been 
itationcd at Camp Pendleton.

Following her bridegroom's 
departure for overseas duty, the 

' Mrs. Gossctt left for Wash 
ington to live with his parents.

VACATION ENDS
At home from a de'.iijhlful 

week's vacation at Sequoia Na 
tional Park and . other "points 
in Northern California are Mr. 
and Mrs. A. C. Cu.rtlss and 
daughters Adele Ann and KHthy.

CONFINED TO BED
Mrs. Amanda Snydor of 25123 

Walnut street is ill at '.he home 
of her daughter in Long Beach. MRS. WILLIAM BENNETT GOSSETT

DELJCIOUS! ... is the verdict of Monty Margett, left, as she tastes the Sauerbraten 
gravy prepared from a special recipe of Mrs. John Stroh, wife of Police Chief John 
Stroh, pictured at right. Hundreds of- requests for the Sauerbraten recipe have «since 
been made by Miss Margett's "Cook's Corner" KFI-TV enthusiasts? Featured also on 
the recent show 'were Mrs. Stroh's recipe for. Angel ^Chocolate Cake and a special re 
cipe submitted by Mrs. A. H. Eidc, also of Torrance. •

INDIANA VISITORS RETURN TO HOME, Happiness is a hard thing be 
cause it is achieved only by mak- 

and Mrs. Herbert Altman I talned while here and visited ing others happy—Stuart Cloctc.
and son, Bob and Mr. and Mr

tending six weeks with Mr. and
Mrs. W. Murray Little on Monte
Vista

many beauty spots of South-i sun, j^uu uiiu ivir. diiu ana, iliu niuny oeauiy spum ui ouuui- -, 
y Wagman and two children crn California before departing d [' nlis ' arn

' A boy has a natural genius God gave us memories s,o that
for combining business with we might have roses in Decem-

•ntcr-1 pleasure. —Charles D. Warner. her.—J. M. Barrio.

nt to teach yi 
cook, leave • the
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Mrs. Annie'Olscn of 2118 Ar 
lington avenue was installed 'as 
president of the Auxiliary of 
Bert S. Crossland, American Le 
gion Post 170, on Tuesday eve 
ning. July 25, at American Le 
gion Clubhouse.

The Wllmington ritual team 
Installed Mrs. Olsen and the fol 
lowing staff of officers:

Past president, Persia Fcss; 
vice presidents, Teo Cunningham 
and Allie Mae West; secretary, 
Mary .TdOmbs; treasurer, May- 
me Atwood; chaplain, Wllma 
Crowly; historian, Laura Du- 
mont; sergeant-at-arms, Polly 
McArthur; marshal. Marguerite 
McLeart; musician, Gertrude 
Boyle; executive committee, 
Merle Youngken, Ella Robinson, 
Dorothy Roff.

Special horiors were accorded 
the Gold Star Mothers, and fol 
lowing the Installation servides 
Lloyd Jones and Roger Busheil,' 
entertained with musical nuni-

bers. .
A reception followed, and buf 

fet refreshments were servad.

Additional 
Slymnastic ; 
Class Opens|,

Mrs. Betty Schaefer, gmv 
. eral program director <rf 

the Torrance Recreation Dt' 
partment, ''announced yester 
day that due to the larg* 
Interest in the night slym« 
nasties classes held e a c ft 
Tuesday, tr e popular classed 
will also be offered here, 
after each Monday from 3 
to 4 p m. j

We are always getting reaoy 
.to live, b.ut never living.—-Emer- 
sdn. , ' i.

GOOD NEWS .FROM 
BENSON'S A1IOUT
THE NEW #$•• •'•-. '... 
FALL

and colors 
In flannels, 
gabardines 
and faille 
are wonderful!

3.98-10.95

VENSON'S
/ 1271 Sartor,!;—Torrance

• Los Angelei • Mayweed • Burbank • Compfon 
• Long Beach • Bellflower • San Diego, 2 Stores

Toloha Club 
Schedules 
Card Party

At the last meeting of To 
loha Club, held at the Car 
son street home of Mrs. Lou- 
ella Elder, plans were com 
pleted for a card party to be 
held at 8 o'clock tomorrow 
evening in Torrance VFW 
Hall, Washington at Arling 
ton avenues. Pinochle, 600, 
and bridge will bo played. 
Everyone Is Invited. Co-host 
ess at last Friday's meeting 
was Mrs. Kathorine Flynn.

Until Butli, president, led 
the .salute to the flag, mid 
Inez Amblll oi'fi-ivil the 
prayer. A sm lal limn- lol- 
lowed the IHIMII.,,-, im-<-tnin, 
with Mary TmUu. Kililh 
Man-lot I .mil M.II-II..-H- l.nvHI

Delicious n li.-.lunnif•, wn-n 
served.

Next business meeting will 
he held at the home of Mrs 
Daisy Handell, 2008 Middle- 
brook road.

Want year 'round menu magic?
Stock up it's Free^ig weather!

Shellfish in summer, fresh fruil» 'Iri winter-anything, 
anytime your taste calls for it. That's what It means to 
have an electric home freezer. Home freezing la the 
modern way to preserve food—Ifs so much easier, 
quicker and better than old-fashioned methods. Foods 
look and taste just as fresh and delicious when you 
take them out as when you put them in. You save time 
and trouble—and money, too!

One swell way to replace menu monotony wilh 
menu in.igic is with un electric home freezer. And 
IIHW'S the very best lime to buy one. See your dealer.

Be Covkfvr H day and Queen for a week —with an Electric Home Freezer!


